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In a recent series of experiments, d-anphetamine (AmP), when cmined

with relevant experience during the period of drug action, has been sham

to prmate recovery of loccuztor function after unilateral sensorimotor

cortex ablation in rat and cat. In these studies, the rates of recovery

of motor ability, ccepared to saline controls, were accelerated within

hoKus after a single injection of AMP and recovery endured beycrd the

period of drug action. Other pharmacological, biochemical and metabolic

experiments (8,9,23,38,63) indicate that the mechanism of this effect

involves a modulation by norepinephrine (NE) of depressed cerebellar

function (8,9). Additionally, in a rat stroke model, this treatment

regimen reduced mortality as well as morbidity (56) and a preliminary

study of human stroke patients with hemiparesis showed an acceleration of

recovery cumpared to placebo controls (15).

The most frequent cause of permanent disability is cerebral trauma

(61) and a model of cortical cotusion producing hemiparesis in rats has

been developed (21). The purpose of this series of investigations was to

determine if this treatment regimen would also prwmote reovery of

function in this model and to begin to determine the mchanisms Df the

effect. Because of the greater edema and shock forces acting upon

structues rete frcm the focal impact contused cortex, traumatic injury

may respond differently frum injury produced by suction ablation or

stroke. The AMP acceleration of recovery of locamotor function, measured

by beam-walking ability after sensorimotor cortex ablation, has been shown

in rat and cat (22,36). However, whether there is a similar beneficial

effect on recovery of other motor deficits is unknown. To determine if
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such treatment wuld benefit fine movement, recovery of the grasping

ability of the forepaw was also measured subseet to contusicn in the

rat. After establishing this treatments' effectiveness, other drugs

having more limited actions an NE receptor subtypes were investigated.

Aditionally, based an results from the ablation model, the maintenance of

recovery has been hypothesized to involve the alpha adrenergic system

(61). Drugs which block these receptors reinstate locomotor deficits in

animals recovered from sensorimotor cortex ablation (61). This was also

examined in rats fully recovered frum focal contusion in the present

experiments. 0-e AMP promotion of recovery of locmtor function after

senscrimortor cortex ablation is proposed to involve remote effects of

cortical injury upon brainstem noradrenergic neurons (24) and the

cerebellum aid biochemical measurements of the levels and metabolites of

NE support the hypothesis (8). Preliminary catecholamine biochemical

measures after AMP treatment using the contusion model was conducted in

the present studies. Finally, seizures are a frequent sequalae of

cotusion of the sensorimotor cortex in man (25,37) and also have very

marked effects on catecholamines and increase NE turnover (38,50). The

effects of seizures on recovery of function is unknown; therefore, this

was also investigated.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Subecs Approximately 450 Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 250-350 g

purchased frm Harlan-Sprague-Dawley, were used in these experiments.

Animals were housed irnlividually in stardard wire-mesh cages, maintained
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on a 12:12 hour light:dark cycle, and unless otherwise specified, given

food and water alibkitum.

A aratw. To test ioouictor ability, a beam identical to that previously

described in Feeney et al. (1982) was used. This apparatus consisted of

a long (122 cm), narrow (2.5 cm) elevated (36 can) wooden beam with a

large, dark goal box similar in appearance to the animals home cage

attached to the end of the beam. A bright (60 watt) light source was

positioned above the starting point and a speaker placed at the start

position broadcast a loud (approximately 62 dB) tape recorded white

noise. Ths noise was terminated when the animals entered the large (24.8

x 20.3 x 17.8 am) goal box.

To train and test forepaw dexterity, a chamber measuring 24.5 x 19 x

19 cm was used. The lid, back wall and two side walls were made of wood,

the front wall of clear plexiglas, and the floor was wire mesh. A square

aperature measuring 1.7 x 1.7 an, located 2 cm from the floor, was

centered in the front plexiglas wall to accmmodate a 4" tube for

delivering rat food pellets.

. The drugs employed were: d-amphetamine sulphate (AMP; 2 mj/kg);

the alpha 1 receptor antagonists prazosin HC1 (4 mg/kq) and

±herxybenzamine HC (PBZ; 10 mg/kg); the alpha 1 agonist methoximine HCI

(1, 4, or 8 mq/kg); the alpha 2 receptor antagonist ychimbine HCI (10

mg/kg); the alpha 2 receptor agonist clonidine HCl (0.4 mg/kg); and the

beta adrenergic antagonist propranolol HCl (10 nr/kg). These drugs and

their particular doses were selected based on previous studies using the

ablation model. All were administered by i.p. injection.
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All rats received either a contusion injury or served as sham

operate cnitrols. The procedure for producing the contusion injury is

described in detail elsewhere (Feeney et al. 1981). The apparatus

consists of a stainless steel guide tube throug which a weight was

dropped to produce impact forces of 200, 400, 600, 800 or 1000 g/cm. The

device was munted on a sterectaxic carrier and the base of the device

consisted of a stainless steel circular footplate which the falling weight

struck.

For surgery, all animals were given ketamine HCl (60 rg/kg, i.m. ) as

a preanesthetic, followed 10 min later by pentcbarbital (21 mg/kg, i.p.)

and then placed in the stereotaxic apparatus. The scalp was cleansed with

Ioprep and asceptic techniques used thrughcut surgery. The scalp was

opened and a craniotuy performed over the right hemisphere. The center

of the footplate was positiore 1.5 mm posterior and 2.5 mm lateral to

bregma. This represents the overlapping sensorimotor cortex, is

relatively flat and accessible and when contused produces an observable

deficit in beam-walking and forepaw grasping ability. The footplate was

positioned so that it rested upon the surface of the dura, which was left

intact. To prevent contused cortex fran herniating into the opening,

craniotomies were only slightly larger than the diameter of the footplate

and after impact, the boneflap was replaced and the scalp sutured closed.

Sham-cperates were treated identically except that no weight was dropped.

Beam-walk: Within one week after receipt of the animals they were trained

to traverse the beam. The first training day consisted of giving animals

8
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three rnn-rated trials using a sucessive aptprodxmaticn proeure. on

trial one the rat was placed on the beam just outside the goal box; on

trial two at the midway point on the beam; and on trial three at the start

position. On the next day, aid every other day thereafter, each rat

received a single, rated trial on the beam fran the start point.

IcOxmotor performanc and ability in traversing the beam was rated by two

cbservers, one blind to all treatment conditions, using the 7-point rating

scale described in Table 1. Criterion for the successful ccpletion ot

m-a training was defined as adLieving a presurgery score of "17"1 on

three successive trials.

Upon reaching criterion, rats received a 200, 400, 600, 800 or 1000

g/cm contusion or craniotauy to the right sensorimotor cortex. At 24 +/-

1 hour pcstsurgery the animals were given a single trial on the beam.

Within five minutes following this test the animals received a single i.p.

injection of drug (i.e. AMP, prazosin, propranolol, yohinibine or

mthxamine) or saline and were returned to their home cage. Postdrug

tests on the beam-walkirq task were given at 1, 2, 3, 6 and 24 hours and

then every other day for 15 days unless otherwise specified. Beam-walking

sessions within any one experiment were conducted at the same time every

day except on the day of drug administration and the 24 hour post-dnig

test.

See Table 1

Paw Reach: Five days prior to training, rats were placed on a 22:2 hcur

food deprivation schedule. All animals were maintained on this regimen

9



during the initial presurgical training and during the postsurgical

testing out to day 29. After day 29, forepaw testing sessions were

condlcted only once a week. Therefore, at this point, food was accessible

to all animals in their home cages on all days except for the three

preceding the weekly test session. On these three days, the 22:2 hr food

deprivation schedule was reinstated.

Presurgical forepaw training onisisted of conditioning rats to use

their left forepaw to ctain a food pellet. During each session, the

experimenter placed a food pellet in the end of the plastic tube and

positioned it in the front wall aperature. If the rat attempted to

retrieve the pellet with the right forepaw, the tube was retracted. If

the rat attempted to retrieve the pellet with the left forepaw, the tube

r eined in place until the animal successfully grasped and consumed the

pellet.

On a few trials, the rat successfully retrieved the pellet with its

right paw before the tube was removed. AlthUgh counted and recorded as

trials, only those trials on which the animal used its left forepaw were

counted and scored according to the following 5 point rating scale: 1) no

attempt to use left forelirb, 2) reached, but could not grasp, 3) reached,

grasped, but dropped, 4) reached, grasped, but could not release pellet,

and 5) reached, grasped and released into mouth. This procedure was

cxxitinued during each session until the rat had successfully used or

atteupted to use its left forepaw on a total of 10 trials. Training

sessions were conducted every day prior to surgery until the animal

reached a criteria of 8 out of 10 successes on 3 successive days.

Once criterion was reached on this task and the beam-walking task,

rats received a 400, 600 or 800 g/cm contusion injury to the right

10



seneorimotor cortex. Postsurgical forelimb ability was tested at 3, 6 and

24 hours post-injection of AMP or saline and o iued every other day for

29 days and then once a week for 5 days. Postsurgical test procedures

were conducted in the same manner as presurgical training and at the same

time of day except on the day of drug administration and the 24 hour post-

drui test.

Inducing Seizures: Contused (600 g/cm only) rats were randomly assigned

to a control group or one of two experimental groups. The cotrol group

received only the contusion injury. The first experimental group was

administered two electroconvulsive seizures (ECSs), one at 6 hr and a

second at 24 hr after contusion. The second experimental group received

seven ECSs, beginning at 6 hr following the contusion and then every hour

for 5 hr; a final ECS was given 24 hr after the injury just before the

beam-walking test. To control for any possible effect of time between the

last ECS and behavioral testing the final ECS in both experimental groups

was administered just prior to the first postcontusion behavioral test.

Electroconvulsive seizures were administered through miniature

alligator clips on the ears using a lafayette ECS generator (model

A615B). A current of 50 mA for a duration of .5 s provoked seizures

in all animals.

Reinstatment of Deficit: Thirty days after contusion (400 g/cm only)

all animals recovered beam-walking ability and were used to determine

if maintainance of recovery could be pharmacologically reinstated.

Reoovered-injured animals were cxuared to sham operates controlling

for any simple sedating effects of the drugs. The animals were given

ii
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a single injection of either pr ira1oi (10 =p/kg); clonidine (0.4

mgJla) ; prazosin (4 um/Rq) or PBZ (10 iu~ag) . 7hey were then given

single beam-wlking tests at 1, 3, 6, 24 and 48 hours postdrug and

rated by the experimenters as has been previously described.

Histolo : After ctmpletion of the behavioral pharmacology studies,

the animals were sacrificed by barbiturate overdose and perfused with

50-100 ml 0.9% saline followed by 250-500 nL 10% buffered formalin.

The brains were remved, fixed in 10% formalin for one week and then

allowed to sink in a 30% sucrose-formalin solution. Frozen section,

40 A, thick, were cut on a cryostat, stained with thionin, dehydrated

in a graded series of alcohols, ooverslipped and examined by light

microscopy. For the animals receiving anphetamine or ECs, the extent

of the area of necrosis was estimated by projecting every fifth

section onto a calibrated grid and ccmpared to the saline controls.

Biochemical measures of catecholamines and their metabolites: Using

high performance liquid chrcmatography (HPIC) with electrochmical

detection, the levels of dcpamine (DA), 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid

(DOPAC), norepinephrine (NE), and 3-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenylglycol

(HiPG) were determined bilaterally in several brain regions at 2, 6

and 16 days postinjury. Animals receiving 400, 600 or 800 g/cn

injuries and amphetamine or saline were compared. Behavioral testing

was cducted on these animals until the day of sacrifice to ensure

that they receive experience and to determine if measures of

behavioral recovery correlated with levels of neurotransmitter and

metabolite.

2 17
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For HPWC analysis, rats (n = 2 per group) were decapitated using a

Harvard small animal dapitator. All instruments used were kept on

ice. The scalp was rmoved with a sharp, blunt scissors. curved

Miltex Rongueurs (6 in) were used to remove the skull to expose the

brain for extraction. The dura was removed and a spatula (Fisher

21-401-10) was used to separate the brain from the floor of the

cranial vault and to cut the optic nerves. The interval between

decapitation ard the brain being put on an iced watch glass was less

than 2 minutes. Te dissection of the brain was implemented using

forceps, a safety razor, brass punch (1.0. 3.5 mm) and a small drill

bit to remove samples fran the punch. For areas not done with the

punch, a safety razor and forceps were used to obtain a core section of

approximately the same size. Nine samples were taken from both the left

and right sides of the brain for a total of 18 samples: caudate putamen

(punch), hypothalamuas, thalanmus (punch), hippocampus, cortex lateral to

the injury (teporal lobe), substantia nigra (ventral tamentum) locus

coeruleus (medulla), cerebellar cortex, cerebellar nuclei. Each tissue

sample was individually wrapped in aluminum foil with a label which

indentified the animal tissue section and date. The total time from

decapitation to freezing (-70 C) was also recorded. HPLC was employed

to determine the relative amounts of NE, MFPG, DA, and DOPAC in 18 the

brain regions. The homogenization buffer consisted of 0.1 M NaH2PO4

adjusted to pH 4.0, 1 mM octane sulphonic acid, and 30 % of this final

volume of acetonitrile. The mbile phase consisted of 0.1 M Na2HPO4,

0.1 M citric acid adjusted to pH 4.3, and octane sulphonic acid which was

subsequently added such that its final concentration was 1 nt4. Finally,

one-tenth of the final volme of mobile phase of acetonitrile was added.

Mobile phase was pumped through the column (Bioanalytical System,13

.%
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ultrasphee )ar-XW, 3 um particle size) on which the sample was

fractionated. I e l served as the internal standard. Mie sample

was then detected on a Bioanalytical SysteIm W-4B/17A a eic

delect with a glassy carbon electrode. The potential had to be

mintained at 1.3 V for optimal sensitivity for detection of MHPG. An

Ag/AgCl electrode served as the reference. Te concentrations of the

nrmamtrasmnitters, metabolites and standard in the samples were determined

using an integrator (Hewlett-Packard-3390A) which derived the areas under

the peaks.

Brain tissue was homogenized in 0.2 mL homogenization buffer on ice (4

C) for 6 sec in a dis nbrator. The homogenate was then centrifuged at

12,000 g in a Savant high speed centrifuge for 20 min. The pellet was

saved for protein determinations as described by Lowry et al. (1951). The

supernatent was then resuspended in homogenization buffer and

recentrifuged for an additicnal 20 min, and a 5 uL aliquot sample was

injected throgi the column which was run at a flow rate of 0.8 m/min.

The retention times for NE, MPG, DOPAC, and DA were 1.3, 1.52, 2.04, and

2.3 min, respectively. Ihe area omputed by the integrator was used to

calculate their amounts.

RESULTS

Behavioral PhArmacology.

Effects of AMP on Beam-walkina Recovery after Contusion Iniury. A series

of pilot studies were conducted to evaluate the effects of various

cotusion inpact forces (200, 400, 600, 800 and 1000 g/cm) in relation to

differential doses of AMP (1.0, 1.5, 2, 2.5 and 3 mg/kg) and their

cokined effects on beam-walking performance. The data revealed that the

200 g/cm contusion force produced minimal disability on the beam with

14



scores ranging fro "4" to "6" on the 24 hr postinjury test trial. Given

that animals receiving this contusion injury spcntanecsly recovered

l1camotor ability (i.e., attained a score of "7") too rapidly for any

therapeutic effects of dn intervention to be evaluated, the 200 g/ca

force was riot utilized in any further investigations. Even though, all

other contusion forces produced significant deficits in locomotor ability

with 24 hr postinjury test trial scores ranging fr 1 "2" to "3", c-mlete

spontaneous recovery was severely retarded after the 1000 g/cm contusion

injury; 23 days as compared to 15 days for all other impact forces.

Interestingly, complete recovery continued to be severely retarded after

the 1000 g/cm contusion force even when the dosage of AMP was increased to

3 mg/kg. Given the severity of the disability caused by this injury, the

1000 g/cm impact force was also dropped from further investigations.

To assess the effects of AMP on recovery of loccmator ability after

these various contusion impacts, animals ware given a single injection

(i.p.) of AMP (2 mg/kg) or saline immediately after the 24 hr postinjury

test trial arid were further tested at 1, 3, 6 and 24 hours postinjection.

Behavioral testing was subsequently conducted every other day for 29

days.

The effects of AMP (2 mkg) on revery of loomotor ability after

either a 400 or 800 g/cn contusion injury are presented in Figure 1.

See Figure 1

As can be seen in this figure, a single dose of AMP given 24 hours after a

400 g/cm contusion injury was effective in accelerating reovery of

beamwalkin ability cmpared to the spontanes recovery rates for saline

15
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cotrols with the save type of injury (F 1,15 = 13.58, p < .01). However,

AMP was not effective in accelerating recovery after a contusion injury of

800 g/cm, even when a second injection was administered to rats on day 3

postinjury (p > .10). Although not depicted in this figure, animals

receiving a 600 g/cm contusion injury displayed behavior in between those

receiving a 400 g/cm and an 800 g/cm injury. However, as with the 800

g/cm impact animals, AMP was ineffective in accelerating recovery of

beam-walking ability in relation to the saline controls receiving the same

600 g/cm injury (p > .10).

Effects of AMP on Forepaw Dexterity after Contusion. Figure 2 depicts the

effects of AMP on recovery of forepaw dexterity after either 400 or

See Figure 2

800 g/cm contusion forces. A single dose of AMP given to animals with a

400 g/cm contusion 24 hours post-injury did not significantly alter

reovery of forepaw dexterity as compared to saline controls (p > . 10).

As well, no beneficial effects of AMP (2 mg/kg) on performance of this

task were observed in rats with an 800 q/cm contusion injury even though

AMP was admnistered at both 24 and 72 hours after surgery (p > .10).

Although not shown, rats receiving a 600 g/cm contusion injury and given'a

sirle dose of AMP 24 hours post-injury, displayed performance very

similar to those animals receiving a 400 g/cm contusion injury. As with

the 400 g/an impact, AMP did not significantly alter recovery of forepaw

ability (p > .10). In all groups, no additional improvement in animals'

ability to reach, grasp and retrieve food pellets was seen beyond the

16



period illustrated in Figure 2, althouh testing was contiued throgh day

85 post-injury.

A trauma dose-response effect on deficits was readily evident in both

the forepaw dexterity and the beam-uwlkinq tasks. Although more

pra ud in the forepaw task, Figures 1 and 2 indicate that more severe

deficits and slower spontanecus recovery ware present after an 800 g/cm as

cipared to a 400 g/cm ontusion impact. All in all, the 400q/cm impact

contusion was found to produce the uost citent behavioral deficit with

injury primarily limited to the sensorimotor cortex. Because of this and

the fact that this impact was receptive to AMP treatment using the

beam-walk task, it was the 1ust extensively investigated in further

studies employing drugs with more specific acticns. However, due to the

lack of any effects of AMP on recovery of forepaw grasping ability this

behavioral measure was not used in other drug studies.

AMP and Volume of Cavitation. The average volume of cavitation observed

in these studies for the 400, 600 and 800 q/m impact is presented in

Table 2. Regardless of the severity of ontusion, the average volume of

See Table 2

cavitatin bserved for animals receiving AMP was not significantly

different frum saline controls (all p's < .05). There was however, an

effect of contusion force. That is, the average volume of cavitation in

animals receiving the 800 g/cm impact was significantly larger than in

those receiving the 400 g/cm impact (F 1,36 = 5.49; p < .05). Animals

receivi the 600 g/cm impact also showed greater cavitation than those
17
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receiving the 400 g/cm force (F 1, 34 = 6.44; p < .05). There was no

difference in the size of cavitation between the 600 and 800 g/cm forces

(p > .01).

Effects of Seizures On Beam-wafkim Recovery. A 600 g/ca contusion force

was used in these studies because it produced a large area of necrosis and

moderate behavioral deficits on the beam. The beam-walking results for

the 2 BCS, 7 ECS and Control groups are illustrated in Figure 3.

See Figure 3

Statistical analysis indicated that the animals receiving a 600 g/ca

contusion followed by 2 ECSs performed significantly better on the

bea-walking task than the animals receiving only a contusion (p < .05).

Animals receiving 7 ECSs after contusion were not significantly different

from the cuntusion alone cortrol group on this task (p > . 10). These

volumes were calculated from animals sacrificed on day 16.

ECS and Volume of Cavitaticn. The average volume of cavitation bserved

ECS for the animals receiving only contusion was not significantly

different (p > .10) from that reported in cur previous study for the

600 g/cm impact (see Table 2). However, multiple ECSs after the contusion

markedly reduced the volume of the injury. The animals receiving seven

seizures had significantly (p < .001) smaller areas of necrosis than

animals receiving contusion alone while the reduction in area of necrosis

was not significant for the 2 seizure group. The average volume of

necrotic cavitation was reduced 17.2% in the 2 ECS group and 66% in the
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7 CS grai, as compared to control animals.

Effects of MM-us with Specific Actions on eNem-WakiM Pqvy. The

effects of prqprano1ol (10 muJkq), prazosin (4 mq/kg), ydhimbine 10 maJkg)

and umthaine (1, 4 & 8 mg/jc) are illustrated in Figures 4-9. The drug

effects were compared to sham controls for sedation effects as well as

saline controls.

Consistent with the rxtion that the facilitory effects of AMP may be

mediated by the alpha adrvnergic receptor system, the beta adrenergic

r-et antagonist prv~ranolol showed no effects. As can be seen in

Figure 4, animals given proprarvlol displayed no facilatory effects on

beam-walking ability as cotpared to saline controls (p > .10). wo

See Figure 4

further findings wre also consistent with this notin. First, the alpha

1 antagonist prazosin significantly retarded reovery. Figure 5 shows

that recovery of beam-walking ability for animals given this drug was much

slower compared to the spontanecus recovery rates for saline controls

(F 1,23 = 6.80; p < .05). Further, this effect was not due to any

sedative

See Figure 5

action produced by the drug since the drug injected sham animals displayed

no disability on the beam as cxvpared to saline injected sham animals

(p > .10). Seon, the alpha 2 antagonist ydhimbine appeared to
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accelerate recovery. 7he data depicted in Figure 6 indicates a trend for

ydhabim to pr te reover, however, the effect was not statistically

significant (p = .13). Somewhat less csistent with the above results

was the data

See Figure 6

from aninals receiving the alpha 1 agonist txine. Regardless of the

dosage, 1, 4 or 8 mg/kg, t was ineffective in accelerating

recoery of beam-walking ability. As suggested by Figures 7-9, there was

no difference between any of these groups and the saline controls

(all p's > .10).

See Figures 7, 8 and 9

Effects of Dr s with Specific Actions on Reinstatement of Deficits.

Beam-walkinm ability for fully recovered sham or contused rats after the

30 day post-injury injection of either propranolol (10 mg/kg), clonidine

(.4 mq/Jg), prazosin (4 mu/kg) or PBZ (10 m/kg) are illustrated in

Figures 10-13. Again for statistical analysis, the drug effects in

Contused animals were compared to sham controls for sedation effects as

well as to saline controls.

As can be seen in Figure 10, propranlol, the beta adrenergic

recepr antagonist, did rot reinstate locomotor deficits (p < .05).

See Figure 10
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Likmwise, as seen in Fig 11, neither did the alpha 2 agonist clnidine

See Figure 11

(p < .05). On the other hand, both of the alpha 1 antagcrists, prazosir,

and PBZ significantly reinstated deficits. As suggested by Figures 12 and

13, there were significant differences in locomotor ability betwen sham

operates and injured animals receiving prazosin (F 1,27 =7.57; p < .05) or

PBZ (F 1, 43 = 6.66; p < .05).

See Figures 12 and 13

HPLC

Biochemical data are from the first completed analysis of all brain

regions sampled for single animals in each grup for each contusion force,

time point, and drug treatment. Cawpariscrs of just a few selected

regions is consistent with the hypothesized effect of AMP treatment of NE

turnover 16 days after injury in the cerebellum. In the right cerebellar

cortex, HPLC analysis revealed MHRPG/NE ratios of 14.2/83.6 and 10.1/68.7

for AMP and saline treatment, respectively, following 400 g/cm impact at 2

days postinjury; in the left cerebellar cortex, 4HPG/NE ratios were 0/45.6

and 0/173.2 for AMP and saline treatment, respectively. Note, however,

(See A pedix) that the left cerebellar cortex in these animals shows

higher NE turnover at 16 days due to AMP treatment cmpared to the right

cerebellar cortex and compared to the saline-treated animals as previously

predicted (8).
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In the right cortex lateral to the injury, follwing 400 q/cm impact at

2 days post-injury, DOPAC/DA ratios were 11.1/11.1 and 12.8/4.7 for AMP

and saline treatment, respectively; in the left cortex, the DOPAC/DA

ratios were 63.0/65.8 and 10.2/114.0 for AMP and saline treatment,

respectively.

In the right caudate-PItaen, DPAC/DA ratios were 135.1/1071.6 and

115.9/879.0 for AMP and saline treatment, respectively; and in the left

cau ate-ptanen, the ratios were 103.9/1058.8 and 163.7/999.9, due to AMP

and saline treatment, respectively, following 400 q/cm impact at 2 days.

At 16 days, following 400 g/c impact, DPAC/DA ratios in the right

cortex were 40.0/454.0 and 39.7/519.4 for AMP and saline treatment,

respectively; in the left cortex, the ratios were 21.0/202.4 and

44.0/539.1 for AMP and saline treatment, respectively. In the right

caudate-putamen, the ratio of DOPAC/DA was 261.0/1404.0 and 172.0/1443.2

for AMP and saline treatment, respectively; and in the left

caudate-pitamen, the same ratio was 6.8/44.0 and 146.0/1281.6 for AMP and

saline treatment, respectively. See Appendix for HPLC data for all brain

regins examined at 2 and at 16 days post injury for these animals and for

others at 600 and 800 g/cn injuries (16 days).

DIsWssICN

The data from these experiments on cortical contusion suggest that drug

which stimulate NE receptors or cause NE release can promote recovery of

some motor functions after cortical contusion. Additionally, the

maintainane of that recovery is dependent upon continued alpha-

adrenergic function. However, beneficial effects are apparently limited
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by the severity of the contusion. A single dose of AMP prcmated recovery

of beam-aing ability after unilateral sensorimotor cortex contusion

after 400 q/cm impact injuries but not after 600 or 800 g/cm injuries.

There are two reasonable explanations for the lack of any beneficial

effect of AMP administration after 800 g/cm contusions; insufficient drug

treatment or the more extensive injuries possibly including subcortical

structures which mediate se of the effects of AMP. While two

administrations of AMP ware also ineffective for severe contusions, other

studies of extensive cortical and subcortical injuries in a model of

stroke in rat have shown beneficial effects of prolonged AMP (1 nJkaJday

for 7 days) administration (56). This remains to be studied after severe

contusion.

It is apparent fram this data that recovery of all sensorimotor

deficits after cortical contusion are not equally benefited by AMP. Even

for the 400 g/cm injuries, which shwed a significant acceleration of

recovery of beam-walkg, no beneficial effect was seen on recovery of

forepaw grasping ability. This lack of effect on deficits of fine

nvement of the digits after cortical contusion is probably not due to

this ability being a strict cortically bound function, as substantial

spontaneous recovery was cberved even after 800 g/cm contusions. Again,

whether forepaw grasping, or looumotion (after severe contusions) wculd

benefit fram more prolonged drug administration after contusion is

unknown. These behavioral data on the effects of AMP after cortical

contusion do indicate that AMP treatment of same deficits after cortical

contusion are amenable to pharmacotherapy. However, further work is

necessary to determine if severe contusions and fine motor ieficits are

treatable by pharmacotherapy.
23
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The possible neurodmical uedmism(s) of the AMP effect in prcmating

recovery of function are diverse since AMP directly influences many

rmzvtranitters including acetylcholine, gama-aMinbityric acid (13),

and serotonin (4,28,52,58). However, the AMP acceleration of recovery of

locomotor function is blocked by the catecholamine antagonist,

halcPeridol, indicating a catecolamine role in this effect (22).

Additionally, intraventricular NE, but not DA, accelerates recovery of

function (8). The NE released after AMP administratian stimulates both

alpha-1 and alpha-2 receptors (39,49) and this would preclude

clarification of the NE receptor subtype in this effect. The locus

coeruleus (IW) is the major source of cerebral NE (3,27,51) and AMP

decreases firing of these nrars, probably by acting on their alpha-2

receptors which have a negative feedback onto IC cells (32). However,

many of the noradrenergic effects of AMP are attributed to its

catecholamine release from presynaptic terminals and blocking reuptake

(4,13,16,30,55), as well as inhibiting mnoamine oxidase and slowing

breakdn of released catecholamines (35).

Because of these diverse effects of AMP, the data fram the present

study using drugs with more limited action on NE receptors help clarify

the mechanism of the AMP effect on recovery of function. Like previous

work using the ablation model, the neurcapharcological data fram these

contusion studies using drugs with more specific actions than AMP, suggest

a role for NE in mediating beneficial effects on recovery. Prazosin

exhibits relative specificity and/or acts preferentially as a

post-synaptic alpha-1 receptor antagonist (5,11). Yctimbine

preferentially blocks alpha-2 receptors (31) and increases the firing of

IC nrons through actions on post-synaptic autoreceptors (33). Clonidine
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is the prottypical alpha-2 agonist, stimulating both pre- and

post-synaptic alpha-2 receptors and should reduce NE release frum LC

rnrcrs (46,62). However, the dose used in this study may activate both

alpha-i and alpha-2 adrenoceptors (1). The alpha adrenergic receptor

antagonist, PBZ, binds irreversibly to these receptors in the (S (48) and

inhibits reuptake (10,14). However, PBZ also affects [A (41), GABA (6),

and opiate receptors (54). The beta-i and beta-2 receptor antagonist

propranolol may also block serotonin receptors (65). Methoxamine is a'

selective alpha-i agonist. Because of the multiple effects of most drugs,

clarification of NE involvement in promoting and maintaining recovery of

function can best be achieved by observing oouplenentary effects of

purported agonists and antagonists. Additional information can be

obtained by observing similar patterns on recovery by several drugs with

several compounds having demcstrated similar actions on receptor subtypes

and lack of effects of stimulation of other subtypes. The drug doses used

in the present study were selected from dose-response studies previously

cducted using the ablation model (61), except for methoxmine which had

not been previously studied in recovery of function. The alpha-i

adrenergic antagonist, prazosin, markedly slowed reccvery of beam-walking

after contusion. The alpha-2 antagonist ychimbine should increase NE

release by blocking inhibition of LC neurons, produced a trend toward

accelerating loomotor recovery. The dose of ychimbine used in this study

significantly accelerated recovery of beam-walking ability in the ablation

model (61) but only approached significance in this study. The alpha-i

agcnist, methoxamine, was ineffective, however, which may be due to its

very short half-life. The beta-i adrenergic antagonist, propranolol, also

had no effect suggesting that the noradrenergic basis of the AMP effect
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may be specific to the alpha receptor subtype. If NE activation (or NE

release) of alpha-l NE receptors by AM4P is the basis of AMP's effect on

recovery of locomotin, then alpha-1 agonists should be effective in

promol recovery. Experiments giving either multiple doses or

ca titmiUs infusion of methcxamne should be cricted as this hypothesis

predicts beneficial effects on recvery. However, this model m-ayl

r esent only a complex series of events in the pharmacological

manipulation of the rate of recovery of function after cortical injury.

Experiments examinir the effects of intraventricular NE and nA infusion

and LC or substantia nigra lesior on recovery after contusion are in

progress to further test this hypothesis.

Based on cservations of a dramatic reinstatement of symptoms in

recovered animals by drugs blocking alpha adremergic receptors, it has

been proposed that continued activity in this sys is necessary for

maintaining recovery of function (23,57). The data from the present study

of contusion confirm the previous observations in the ablation model. The

alpha-adrenergic antagonists, prazosin and ptenoxybenzamine, reinstated

deficits as did the alpha-2 agonist, clonidine. This effect is not simply

due to sedation, since beam-walking deficits are reinstated only in the

affected lints and the deficits due to sedation seen in sham operated

animals is significantly less than in contused animals. moreover, a

similar sedation effect is seen in sham control animals after

administration of the beta antagonist, propranolol, but the contused

animals are not more severely affected than the control rats. This S.

further suggests that the maintenance of recovery is mediated by alpha-

adrenergic receptor activity.

A similar '"ulnerability" of the injured brain to drug manipulation has
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demonstrated in other models. Mrshall (45) reported that

administration of the catecholmine synthesis iniibitor,

alpa-mthy1-pra-tyrosie, or the D retor blocker, spiroperido1, to

rats months after unilateral lesions producir sensory neglect

dramtically reinstated symptoms.

Ihere are several theories and proposed mcanims for revery of

function (26), but since the drug effects ±bserved in these studies appear

within an hour, mechanisms utid require tine, such as sprouting or

denervaticn supersensitivity, are inadequate explanations for these

results. Two possible mechanism, not requiring time (sparing and

diasdiisis), that could account for the AMP effect on recovery of furction

were examined in this series of irvestigaticns. First, there is some

evidence indicating that in a rodent stroke model, AMP reduces the extent

of necrosis and this sparing of cortical tissue ould prote recovery

(56). Hwver, no effect of AMP treatment on the volume of necrosis

produced by the impact injury was found in this study. Hover, seven

ECSs reduced the volume of necrosis without affecting beam-walking

recvery and two ECSs accelerated recovery without reducing the extent of

injury. The different AMP effect on extent of rrosis between the

experiments could be due to a variety of factors such as the prolonged

drug administration in the stroke model and only a single dose in this

study. Importantly, however, this reduction of the volume of necrosis

cannot be the primary mechanism of the AMP effect on behavioral recovery

since after 400 g/cn contusicns, two ECSs accelerated looomotor recovery

without effect upon the extent of injury. A second mechanism proposed to

account for the drug acceleration of recovery is that AMP treatment acts

upon remote intact structures, depressed by the injury, and relieves a
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diaschisis (20). 7he evidence for the second hypothesis is based upon the

oservaticn that AMP produces an erdurizM alleviation of depressed

2-deoKyglcose (2-DG) utilization in areas rmote frau the ablation

(19,24). Further support for the prqxxsed attemation of a diaschisis

from biochemical data indicating depressed levels of NE and ?41I in

the IC and cerebellum contralateral to the sensorimotor cortex ablation.

In this model of hemiplegia, AMP produces an enduring increase in NE

turnver in these structures after ablation (8). The HPIC data from this

investigation, while too limited for any cmcnlusicn, is cosistent with

the proposition that AMP produces an increased NE turnover in the

cerebellar cortex contralateral to a sensorimator cortex contusion. As in

the previous work, this effect apparently persists long after drug

administration. The methodology for developed in this work for rapidly

measuring levels of NE, MHPG1, DA and DOPAC allows sampling of a wide

variety of areas. Previus work had been limited to measuring levels of

NE and MHPG in cerebellum and the region of the locus ooeruleus. However,

preliminary data frnm this stuy observed increased NE turnover in AMP

treated animals cumpared to saline controls in many regions after

contusion. The HPLC data frum this investigation, while too limited for

any conclusion, is consistent with the proposition that AMP produces an

increased NE turnover which persists long after drug administration. The

methodology developed in this work for rapidly measuring levels of NE,

MHPG, DA and DOPAC allows sampling of a wide variety of brain areas.

Previus work on recovery and AMP administration had been limited to

measuring levels of NE and MHfPG in the cerebellar cortex and in the region

of the LC. However, preliminary data from this study oserved increased

NE turnover in AMP-treated animals cnpared to saline controls in many
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regions after cCntusiCn (See APRP ix). At 2 days, 0PAC/ICA ratios wexe

virtually identical in the right cortex, but displayed a dramatic drop in

turnover rate in the left cortex (ccntralateral to injury) as a result of

saline treatment cumpared to that of AMP. In the right caudate-jitamen,

the rate of DA turnover decreased slightly due to saline treatment while

in the left caudate-pitaren, the AMP-treated group displayed slightly

lower turnover ratios.

At 16 days, the effect in the cortex ipsilateral to injury was

urxarwe but in the left cortex, the rates of DA turnover reversed; that

is, although both DOPAC and DA were 2-fold higher, the level of DOPAC was

still 10% higher than that of DA. Finally, in the right caudate-pxtamen,

the DOPAC/DA ratio increased fr z 0.12 to 0.18 at 16 days, suggesting that

time is necessary for DA to increase its rate of turnover as a result of

AMP treatment; the saline-treated rats in this structure displayed a lower

rate of DA turnover. It seems, therefore, that with time, the

contralateral haimlogue (in this case, the caudate-patamen, which receives

most of its afferent projections from the DA-rich cell bodies of the

substantia nigra) will increase its metabolism, iuplicating a delayed

response to the metabolic dwrnges occurring in the opposite (ipsilateral)

heisphere. The left caudate-ptamen showed a similar trend to that of

the right. Due to the extremely small sanple sizes, statistical analyses

could not be corducted and will have to await further experiments to

increase said sample sizes. Nevertheless, this ne and efficient HPW

technique will allow an extensive investigation of the effects of this

treatment regimen on catecholamines and their metabolites after brain

injury. Regarding AMP alleviation of metabolic depression after

cotusion, studies have just begun using 2-DG autoradiography to
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qantitatively investigate this question. Dopamine and DOPAC were also

depressed after injury, but no differen were oserved between AMP

treant and controls. 7hds now and efficient HPIC tednique will allow

an extensive investigation of the effects of this treatme:t regimen on

catechxlaiines and their metabolites after brain injury. Regarding AMP

alleviaticn of metabolic depression after contusion, studies have just

begun using 2-DG autoradogriy to quantitatively investigate the

question.

Seizures are a frequent sequalae early after brain injury, especially

in the first weeks after sensorimotor cortex damage in man (25). Seizures

evoke a sustained increase of NE turnover and previous work also reported

a similar effect after AMP treatment in sensorimotor cortex ablated

animals (8). This effect of seizures could enhance recovery of loccmotor

function after contusion. Scdallert (57), discussing the retardation of

recvery of sensory neglect by anticonvulsant drugs after cortical

ablation, predicted that seizures would have a beneficial effect on

recovery if they were not too frequent. In the experiments examining the

effects of ECS on recovery of beam-walking after sensorimator cortex

contusion, an acceleration of recovery was observed following 2, but not

7, ECSs. Using a different model of recovery of function and focal

seizures rather than ECS, he confirmed our observations that seizures can

aooelerate the remission of symptcms of cortical injury (personal

cunication). The only reports of beneficial effects of seizures on

motor deficits in humans has been in Parkinson's Disease patients given

ECS for depression (1,40,42). It has been hypothesized (19) that seizures

occurrin early after injury may have evolved as a repair process for
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brain injury and that early post-traumatic seizures may be a beneficial

repone to cerebral damage goe awry, similar to malignancies or

autoimImune disease. Whatever the basis of the effects of seizures on

recovery of function and given the retardation of recovery by som

anticivulsant drugs (57), the very early prophylactic administration of

suh drugs to brain-injured patients may be xitraindicated. Ieterminin

the scientific basis for drug therapy and drug cotraixdicaticns in cases

of brain injury continues to be a promising line of researd. The current

studies have provided sume hope for a treatment for some cortical

coftusiuns and advanced our understanding of the manism of drug

effects on recovery of function after brain injury. Recent case reports

(18) and preliminary studiies (15) suggest that observations of the

beneficial effects of AMP and harmful effects of catecholamin antagonists

can be extended to cases of human brain injury. Ongoing work will further

elucidate the mchanism(s) involved in this potential medical therapy for

a previously untreatable condition.
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APPEDDIX

Concentrations (pg/0. 05 mg protein) of NE, MHPG, DOPAC, and DA in all

examined brain regicns following a single injection of either AMP or

saline in rats with a right unilateral contusion in the sensorinotor

cortex. Said rats were sacrified at 2 or at 16 days (last column)

postinjury for HPLC analysis. Abbreviations: Sampl, sample; contus,

contusion force of imact of 0 (sham craniotmies), 400, 600, and 800

g/ca; Drug T, drug treatment with either a=(AMP) or s=(saline); Hemis,

henisphere of either r=(right) or 1=(left); structur, structure of

caudate-ptamn, h=hypothalaus, t=thalaus, h hippoc s,

cxrebral cortex, cb rebellar nuclei, vt-substantia nigra (ventral

tegmentum), ml=locus coeruleus (medulla), cb=cerebellar cortex.
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APPENDIX

Fil: fMetsoQiaIm Data

fit i tullLA Di ug T HeMrI Structur NE MHPG DOPAC

-l r cp 15.1 6.0 135. i IlO i
2 a h 160. 1 0 4.0 .
3 , a r t 83. 8 12.1 7.6 2a.
4 4 a r hp 105.8 4.9 0 0

.1 a r cx 50.4 27.9 11.1
6 a r cbn 158.6 14.1 0 3. -

2 4 a v t 92. 1 0 10.
8 4 a r ml 261. 9 17. 5 5.8
9 4 a r cb 83.6 14. 2 0
10 4 S r cp 0 6.9 115. 9-

1 , a h 335.8 7.2 3.0 2
12 4 a r t 278. 4 10. 0 10.6
13 4 r hp 122.7 17.5 132.6
14 4 a r cx 118. 16.9 12. 3
12 4 a r cbn 314.3 29.6 0
16 4 vt 85.8 5.6 3.6
1? 4 r ml 290. 4 9.7 5.6
13 4 1 r cb 68.7 10. 1 0
19 0 a r cp 16.2 0 105. C
20 0 a r h 207.7. 0 5.0
21 0 a r t 143.4 7.4 30.3 -.
22 0 a r hp 155. 2 10.0 6.52
23 0 a r cx 230 14.0 22.2
2.4 0 a r cbn 119.6 17. 3
25 0 a r vt 125.7 0 14.0
26 0 a r ml 243.5 13. 8 5. 4
27 0 a r cb 69.5 13.6 0
29 8 a r cp 23.1 0 98. s
29 8 a r h 434. 1 17. 3 0

0 8 r t 266 6.6 13. G
3 8 hp 205 8.8 0
32 8 r r cx 143.6 16. 5 62 7-
33 8 a r cbn 91.4 14.4 0 -.

34 8 a r vt 117.2 5.5 12.2 - - .
35 8 a r ml 319.3 17. 4 5.2 .-
36 8 a r cb 58.6 5.2 0
37 0 a r cp 7.8 5.6 90. 5
38 0 a r h 254.4 3.8 3. 9
39 0 a r t 164.3 6. 5 2.8 12-
40 0 a r hp 150.5 14. 2 0
41 o a r cx 159.5 11.1 5.8 51. -
42 0 a r cbn 98.2 15.8 0
43 0 a r vt 120.2 0 1. 3

mi- 0 a " ml 206.2 10. 9 3.2
45 0 a r cb 81.4 15.8 0
4/ 4 ar cp 25.5 0 155. . .2.., - -

/ 4 a r h 399.2 14. 9 4.8
-16 . a r t 247. 7 B. 6 1 .

9 4 a c hp 170.0 19. 5 35.4
u 4 a cx 114.3 2.0 29.7 . .; U
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Me|,t" a n*o l l lai Oata 1i

_lt Ijjpj i L U=1 I)IULJ I Ileiia Structur NE MHPG DOPAC PA

5 ! a r" cbn 84.0 6.7 ;

h2 - 1 vt 120.0 0 20. 3
53 .1 "- r ml 255.9 12.6 6.9

-h . cb 81.8 7.8 0 0
nn b a cp 18.4 0 92.0 1,

n6 6 a V 275. 9 10. 5 5. 8 22. "
57 6 a r t 225. 9 7.5 9.0 50.

-

5 6 a hp 140. 4 9.8 5. 9 .4. 7

5t 6 a I cx 167. 2 11.7 2.8. 2 36..
6 6 a r cbn 68.0 8.3 0 0
oi u a F vt 116.0 0 13. 7 7S.-

u2 6 a r ml 238.3 8. 3 3.7 9.
63 b r cb 45.1 5. 1 0 2
- 6 r cp 58.1 7.7 122. 5 1 2.

ti o r h 294.6 5. 4 .5.5 2B
66 6 1 - t 87.2 0 6.1
67 6 a r hp 231.1 12.9 10.4 25<3

6 a - cx 189. 5 12. 3 11.9 2.
69 6 a r cbn 123.9 13.6 0 1.2
70 6 a r vt 118.7 0 13.1
71 6 a r ml 333.9 14.8 5.3
,/2 6 a I' cb 167. 9 15. 7 0
73 a a r cp 8.7 11. 0 163. 2 i2- ". '
74 8 a r h 378.7 16.7 8.3 63.2
75 8 a r t 240. 1 13. 3 3. i 25.
76 b a r hp 178 17.1 7.4 1. .
77 8 a r cx 229. 5 24. 1 42. 1 522.
78 8 a r cbn 162.8 22.3 0
79 8 a r vt 196.9 9. 1 1.4 6.3
80 8 a r m. 227.5 20. 9 7.8 7.-

8 1 8 a r cb 65.1 4.1 2.
82 4 a I cp 2.2 4.8 103.9 1253

83 4 a I h 522. 6 40. 2 4.1 43.

84 4 a I t 193.1 8. 7 0 C2. -
85 4 a I hp 43.9 6.4 12.6
86 4 a I cx 71.3 0 6.3 65. -
87 4 a I cbn 70.6 19.3 0 2.±
6 4 a I vt 88.9 4.6 9.2

839 4 a I ml
90 4 a I cb 45.6 0 0 '
91 4 a I cp 0 9.6 163.7 9.-
92 4 a I h 491.5 18.3 7.7 46. -
93 4 a I t 170.0 8.7 8.5
94 4 a I hp 166.0 11.5 41.9 55

, 4 a I cx 286.935 11. 8 10.2

96 4 I 1 cbn 125.9 21.4 0 4.4
I 1 vt 145.0 6.6 1 G. I

-J - a 1 ml 347.5 7.8 4. 4

S - a I cb 173.2 0 0 4.9
.0 0 U a 1 cp 17.7 5.6 132.2
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Flel: M&LabQ1iam Data

t.,ItpI Ci jtu Drig Y HIemis Structur NE MHPG DOPAC .A

101 0 a I h 292.9 12.3 3. 1 44.

102 u a I t 263 10.9 7.6 -
3 I hp 84.5 13.4 28.8 31.

104 U a I cx 245.6 18.0 270.2 242 2

105 L a 1 cbn 116.7 21. 4 0
106 0 a I vt 138.7 5.1 14.2 U - .

107 U a I ml 304.5 12.7 6.3 "

108 0 £ I cb 33.2 15.1 0
109 a t 1 cp 2929 7.7 137 12

"  
-

I1 I a I h 424.3 8.7 0 24. . -

111 d a I t 229.2 9.6 12.5
112 6 a I hp 169.7 17.2 17. 2 2--.]
113 b W I cx 121.3 5.5 0 : 3
114 6 a I cbn 144.2 17.5 0 5. 3

115 a a I vI 78.5 0 10.4 G"

116 0 w I ml 242.3 18.5 2.7
1'" U a I cb 75.1 19.9 0 3
£18 u a i cp 16.9 9.7 134.4 13C.
119 0 d I h 188.6 0 0 21.3
120 0 a I t 7.0
121 0 a I hp 188.4 14.6 0 2.2

122 0 a 1 cx 135.5 12.7 9.9 1:4. -
123 0 a 1 cbn 105.2 19. 1 0 3
124 0 a 1 vt 111.9 0 7.7 22
125 0 a 1 ml 247 11.5 55.5 9. S
126 0 a 1 cb 64 21.4 0
127 4 a 1 cp 11.6 0 146 1251. 1
128 4 a I h 392.8 7.7 3
129 4 a 1 t 201 8.0 3.3
130 4 a 1 hp 178 17.8 0
131 4 a I cx 210 19.6 41 5 3.
132 4 a 1 cbn 172 15.9 0 4.
133 4 a 1 vt 123.8 5.5 19 7
13,4 4 a 1 ml 240 0 3.47 5.2
13:5 4 a 1 cb 73.9 14.9 0
136 6 a I cp 18.4 6.7 92.1 1- - -
137 6 a I h 285 6.5 4. .

138 6 a 1 t 273 5.0 11 52. -3
139 6 a I hp 183 14.2 0 :1. "
£40 6 a I cx 225 13.6 0 4.-
141 6 a I cbn 100.4 13.6 0 "

142 6 a I vt 115.7 0 0 .2
143 6 a I mI 245 10.0 5.9 .4
14- 6 a 1 cb 55 16.2 0
I£5 6 s 1 cp 14.5 7.9 149
146 6 a I h 318 5.8 4.?
£47 6 a I t 199 8.0 4.4 ?.2
148 6 a I hp 147.2 11.6 10.7 71.?
149 6 9 1 cx 145 10.6 15. 5 -3
150 6 a I cbn 116.0 14. 7 0 2.-3
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FLIet Metabolism Data
Report: motaboligm2
Sain p Contua Drug T Hemis Structur NE MHPG DOPAC
1!3 6 a I vt 118.0 0 12. 6 -
152 6 ml 282 14.5 5.7 12 16
153 6 a I cb 95 17.3 0 0 .6154a I cp 33 12.7 359.6 31 16155 a h 420.0 18.9 4.2 25 11 6 a a £ t 162.6 13.6 20.8 99.2 16
157 8 a I hp 152 7.5 0 0 6

a cx 225 21.0 28 357.5 16159 6 a ± cbn 115 15.5 0 :6160 8 a I vt 240 17.2 0 14 16Iol d a 1 ml 358 26.1 6.2 1.. 16162 a a 1 cb 57 11. 1 0 2.2 6163 L r cp 47 9.2 135 1126.6 16164 U a r h 549 13.3 0 30,8 16165 0 r t 484 14.4 12.5 77 6 16Iba 0 r hp 241 10.2 3.7 21,6 16167 Ur cx 283 15.8 7.9 52.9 16
168 0 a r cbn 111 20.0 0 52 . 6
16j U a r vt 100 0 12.1 71.8 161/0 U a r ml 294 16.0 3.56 8.6 16171 U a r cb 75 19.9 0 5.7 16172 6 a r cp 23 6.4 127.4 II9.9 16173 6 a r h 449 14.7 .3 25.7 16174 6 r t 461.4 22.6 8.2 54.] 16
175 6 a r hp 178 8.0 0 6. 2 16176 6 a cx 189 27.3 47 502. 16177 6 r cbn 117 24.7 0 8. 5 1178 6 a r vt £06 0 11.8 63.0 16179 6 0 r ml 353 29.3 5.1 15.3 16180 6 r cb 67.8 24.7 0 0 161±3 U a r cp 15.7 0 81 925.5 :61±2 0 a r h 379 9.9 3.8 35,9 16Id3 0 r r t 177 0 3.4 14164 0 r hp 136 10.0 0 3.1 165 O s r cx 122 11.2 19.5 272 16d6 U a r cbn 83 13.4 0 ;.c 161 L7 U a r vt 130 0 17.5 93.9 *1±± 0 a r ml 322.5 32.3 4.54 7. qL ) a r ,cb 66 18.4190 6 a r cp 43 21.7 196.2 122.4 15192 6 a r h 538 20.5 5.5 60192 6 a r t 569.856.8 30.2 17 96192 6 a r hp 108 6.8 0 21194 6 a r cx 112 28.9 26.8 261.77 15195 6 a r cbn 87 43.5 0 S196 6 a r vt 65 0 16197 6 a r ml 183.5 20.9 4.9 .619a 6 a r cb 57.9 45.1 0199 4 a r cp 57.6 23.6 172 1.i1. _2L) ) 4 r h 539.2 22.6 6.5 6:-I .-
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File: Metaboliam Data
Report; metaboliam2
Sampt Contus Drug T Hemis Structur NE MHPO DOPAC A

201 4 a r t 383 24.4 6.7 12. 4 i
202 4 a r hp 148 12.2 0 12
203 4 a r cx 257 16.2 17.7 186
204 4 a r cbn 141 21.2 0 2.3 16
205 4 a r vt 77 0 9.3 58
206 4 S r ml 242 16.4 4.2 9.4
207 4 a r cb 35.8 21.1 0 0 16
208 0 a r cp 9.6 7.7 117 1042 .6

209 0 a r h 408 9.4 4.1 35 :S
210 0 a r t 231 11.3 9.3 29 -C

211 0 a r hp 150 13.1 0 4 16
212 0 a r cx
213 0 a r cbn 92 16.4 0 2
214 0 a r vt 72 0 5.7 48
215 0 a r ml 250.C 16.7 3.8 13
216 0 a r cb 58 13.0 0 12. 4 n
217 4 a r cp 101 23.6 261 1,104 1
218 4 a r h 546 16.5 4.2 52
219 4 a r t 253 10.0 7.02 23.96 16

220 4 a r hp 17.7
221 4 a r cx 259 46.9 40 454 06
222 4 a r cbn 112 39.4 18. 87.2 g5
223 4 a r vt ill 0 19.7 94 IS
224 4 a r ml 447 27.1 6.9 15.1 .

225 4 a r cb 89 37.3 0 6.4 16
226 4 a r cp 88 41.9 304 1778 .6 ,
227 4 a r h 807 32.0 6.4 68
2,2 A S r t 389 34.1 12.3 50 1
229 4 a r hp 124 8.0 6.4 6.6
230 4 a r cx 223 20.3 26.2 26.3 13
211 4 a r cbn
232 4 a r vt 180 14 84
233 4 a r ml.
234 4 a r cb
235 0 a r cp 37 23.8 223 1420 16
236 0 a r h 710 23.5 5.2 62
2'37 0 a r t 388 27.9 15 64 .6
23a 0 a r hp 267 31.6 0 8.2 16
239 0 a r cx 235 31.8 11. i 122
240 0 a r cbn 206 51.9 4 5.4 6
241 0 a r vt 89 0 14. 1 66 16
242 0 a r ml 372 42.0 7.02 16.Z -S
243 0 a r cb 63 47.6 0 6 _7
244 0 a £ cp 162 9.6 144 1091 I
245 0 a i h 463 11.5 2.2 26 1S
246 0 a I t 345 11.0 21.4 172 14
247 0 a i hp 149 14.1 80 743 .

24A8 0 a 1 cx 383 15.3 16.5 190. >1
24 0 a I cbn 93 18.6 0 0
250 0 a I vt 103 0 11.9 67,7
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File; Metabollam Data

Report; metaboliam2
Sampl Contue Drug T Hemia Structur RE MHPG DOPAC : A

251 0 a I ml 297 17.8 3,9 1C

252 0 a I cb 20.3 0 .

253 6 a I cp 68.8 6.5 163 iC3 :6

254 6 a I h 153 9.9 0 22.3 :
255 6 a I t 282 18.8 4.1 35.9 :6

256 6 a I hp 172 13.7 0 11.4

237 6 d I cx 202 22.4 0 10.3 .6

258 6 a 1 cbn 88.6 29.9 0 7.26 6
259 6 a I vt 142 0 13.1 72.3 .2
260 6 a 1 ml 275 22.7 4.32 6 2

261 6 a I cb 66.3 26.7 0 2

262 d a 1 cp 18.8 0 123 :222 :2

263 a a I h 565 10.7 4.8 25 :1

264 a a I t 180 0 3.8 :9

265 8 a L hp 103 8.3 0 2 :6

266 8 a 1 cx 152.2 8.9 0 2C.5 6

267 a a I cbn 115 20.9 0 0

268 a a I vt 90 0 10.2 43 96
269 a a I ml 214 11.4 4 5.3 :6
270 8 a I cb 71 13.4 0 0 :6

271 6 a I cp 29.2 16.2 165 1193 :6

272 6 a 1 h 427 14.3 4.3 24 :6
273 6 a I t 394 25.0 23.5 120 16
274 6 a I hp 121 15.5 0 6.3 :6

275 6 a I cx 248 26.0 0 a.

V 276 6 a I cbn 65 36.4 0 S
277 6 a I vt 92.3 0 10.1 50.3 :6

278 6 a I ml 204 20.1 5.6 9.3 9 6
279 6 a I cb 66 44.4 0 0 -

260 6 a I cp 156 17.2 194 1365 :6

281 6 a 1 h 352 42.3 2.86 21,4 :

2d2 6 a 1 t 250 30.4 7.16 24, 5

283 6 9 1 hp 10.6
2d4 6 a I cx 152 0 0 20.5 :
265 6 a I cbn 122 30.7 0 0
266 6 5 1 vt 123 6.7 18.4 99

2a7 6 a I ml 182 18.5 0 6. 5
268 6 a I cb 50 20.5 0 55
289 0 a i cp 17.4 8.3 133. 7 11-S
290 0 a 1 h 330 7.6 0. 27
291 0 a 1 t 241 6.9 7.5 3

292 0 a I hp 95 7.3 0
293 0 a I cx 190 8.4 12 3

294 0 a I cbn 87 19.1 0 7. 3 5
295 0 a I vt 140 7.8 13
296 0 a 1 ml, 191 13.4 2 6
297 0 a I cb 18 15.6 0 3.
298 4 a I cp 24.8 17.3 214

299 4 a I h 459 14.6 0
300 4 a I t 400 27.5 6.8 46
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File: MetabOl2sm Data
Report: metabQliam2
S.,upl Contus Drug T Hemis Structur NE MHPG DOPAC

301 4 a I hp 191 18.0 0
302 4 a I cx 247 27.6 21
303 1 a I cbn 146 38.6 0
304 4 a I vt 117 14.4 .2
305 4 a I ml. 359 28.1 5.4
306 4 a I cb 82.8 28.8 0
307 4 e 1 cp 30 10.8 127,6
308 4 S . h 302 5.0 5.7
309 4 E I t
310 4 8 I hp
311 4 a I cx 289 17.1 1.5 C
312 4 E I cbn

313 4 a I vt 87 23.9 8.5
314 4 a I ml 24.8 13.2 3.1 1.
31n 4 a I cb 248 20.3 3. 1
316 0 a I cp 36 27.2 250
317 0 a I h 655 9.6 2 .6
31a 0 a I t 554 40.4 11.3 43
319 0 a I hp 133 20.3 0 Zs
320 0 a I cx 292 40.2 4
321 0 s I cbn 143 32.4 0 7
322 0 E I vt 155 6.0 22.2 76
323 0 a I ml 319 36.7 5
324 0 1i cb 54 33.3 0 . .

-I.
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Table 1

Rating scale for assessing behavioral

impairment on the beam-walking task.

7. Animal that can traverse the narrow elevated beam

normally with no more than 2 footslips of the left

hindlimb.

5. Animal that is able to locomote across the beam

using the left hindlimb to aid in more that 50 of

its steps on the beam.

5. Animal that can traverse the beam while using the

left hindlimb to aid less than 50 of its steps on

the beam.

4. Animal that can traverse the beam, placing the foot

of the left hindlimb on the horizontal surface of

the beam without using the limb to aid in forward

locomotion.

3. Animal that can traverse the beam while dragging the

affected hindlimb or showing treading/stepping

motions with the left hindlimb, but is not capable

of placing the left hindfoot on the horizontal

surface of the beam during the traversal.

2. Animal that is unable to traverse the beam, but is

able to place the left hindlimb on the beam.

I. Animal that is unable to traverse the beam or place

the left hindlimb on the beam.
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Table 2

I.

Contusion Force Sacrificed Average Volume
AMP (2 mqr/kci) Saline

400 g/cm Day 60 93.96 + 20.66 218.89 + 62.45
(r6) (rr7)

400 g/cn Day 85 134.34 + 25.18 135.81 + 21.6' I
(rr-=8) (Tl-8)

600 g/cm Day 85 224.62 + 45.62 200.92 ± 26.69
(10) (nr-lO1)

800 g/cm Day 85 237.70 + 47.78 219.30 + 51.27
(n=-12; 2 inj.) (rr-10)
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Figure 1. Mean ratings and SEM of beam walk locomotor ability after
unilateral contusion injury (400 g/cm and 800 g/cm) to the right
sensorimotor cortex of rats. Animals with 400 g/cm injury received a
single dose of either d-amphetamine (2 mg/kg) or saline 24 hours after
Injury. Animals with 800/cm injury received a second injection on day 3
postinjury.
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Figure 2. Mean percent successful retrieval of food pellets with the left
forepaw by rats with unilateral contusion injury (400 g/cm and 800 g/cm)
of the right sensorimotor cortex. Saline or d-amphetamine (2 mg/kg) was
administered at 24 hours postinjury for the 400 g/cm impact group, with
the 800 g/cm impact group, receiving a second injection on day 3
postinjury.
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Figure 3. Mean and SEN s pontaneous activity scores 3 days1 prior to and
for 15 days after contusion of rats receiving: One ECS at 6h and 24h
after surgery; six ECSs beginning at 6h after surgery (spaced at lh
intervals) and lECS 22h after surgery; and no ECS group. Activity was
significantly depressed for both the ECS groups compared to the no EGS
group.
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Figure 4. Mean ratings and SEM of beam walk locomotor ability for sham
control group and 400 g/cm contusion injury group. Saline (i. p) or
propranolol (10 mg/kg; i. p.) was administered to both groups at 24 hours
postinjury.
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Figure 5. Mean ratings and SEM of beam walk locomotor ability for aham

control group and 400 g/cm contusion injury group. Saline (i. p.) or
prazosin (4 mg/kg; i. p.) was administered 24 hours postinjury.
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Figure 6. Mean ratings and SEM of beam walk locomotor ability for sham
control group and 400 glcm contusion injury group. Saline (i. p.) or
yahimbine (10 mg/kg; i. p.) was administered 24 hours postinjury.
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Figure 7. Mean ratings and SEM of beam walk locomotor ability for sham
control group and 400 g/cm contusion injury group. Saline (i. p.) or
methoxamine (1 mg/kg; i. p.) was administered at 24 hour postinjury.
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Figure 8. Mean ratings and SEM of beam walk locomotor ability for sham
control group and 400 g/cm contusion injury group. Saline (i. p.) or
methoxamine (4 mg/kg; i. p.) was administered 24 hours postinjury.
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Figure 9. Mean ratings and SEM of beam walk locomotor ability for sham
control group and 400 g/cm contustion injury group. Saline (i. p.) or
methoxamine (8 mg/kg; i. p.) was administered 24 hours post injury.
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Figure 10. Mean ratings and SEM of beam walk locomotor ability 30 days
pose injury, for sham control and 400 g/cm contusilon groups. Both groups
received a single injection of propranolol (10 mg/kg: i. p.).
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Figure 11. Mean ratings and SEN of beam walk locomotor ability 30 days
postinjury, for sham control and 400 g/cm contusion groups. Both groups
received a single injection of clonidlne (4 mg/kg; i.p.).
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Figure 12. Mean ratings and SEM of beam-walk locomotor ability 30 day
post injury, for sham control and 400 g/cm contusion groups. Both groups
received a single injection of prazosin (4 mg/kg; i. p.).
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Figure 13. Mean ratings and SEM of beam walk locomotor ability 30 days

post injury, for sham control and 400 g/cm contusion 
groups. Both groups

received a single injection of phenoxybenzsmine (10mg/kg; i. p.).
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